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EIGHTEENTH YEAR

Interesting Meeting- - Reports of
President McLenathen and
Secretary Move Read
The Pliant nf lilrectnnt of 1'pcn Vn- tiT I'kitk' Association niPt in II
tlvo of lhi Association In ('arfshiitl.
New Mexico, Kt'lirunry t, 1910, lit I
f-

following
(.'.

wprp

dlrer-tor-

MclnaHnn,

II.

V.

pren-wi-

II.

l:

Wil-

son, 1 A. Hwlgnrt, C. II. Hilling. J.
A. llartHliorn, Samuel Hughe, and A.
M. Hove.
The following dlrertor-r-le- tt
were nlHo present: .1. K. Wallace, I. a OülKirni. T. J. Sun ford, J.
Imyd Alln. and I. J. MrHhane.
The lrwdiletit, C. II.
presided anil A. M. Hove wan Hecre-tar-

y.

The minute of lh llonrd meeting
Jamiiiry 18, lfili). wits read and approved as read.
C. II. Mi l,Miattii-n- . committee on experimental farm appointed January 18,
1910. rend the following report:
Carlsbad, N. M., Jan. 2!i, HMO.
To thi Director, of I'ccoh Water
raerá' Association:
flentlcinen:
In ucoorthiiicp with n
resolution imam-i- by your llmird on
Junnni y ISlh, nutliorl'itiK me to arrange wild A.iKlHtiint F.nglnrer. - K
FoMier, for a forty ni'iv, experimental
farm to I eventually under the cnn-trnml imiiiiigeiuoitl of tin- Atricul-turii- l
Department of Hip InMcd Ktutc,
1 In k to ri
j t iih follows:
On tnklim up Hip mutter wllh Mr
KoHtiT, I found he luid already much
tula on Hip Miililfi t. Afti'r un
of tin- various n tillable hIIp.
t roiiMilli'd wltli our Secretary
mul
am tunny directors elei t
us
toulil
reach before making u ih finite report.
'riii1 following lonitloiiH were ft
t

m

cxuml-niillo-

n

-

I

nil:

portion of tli! Si

I
I
him Hon
of Cut IhIiiiiI. a iinrllon of
mil no) HPction M oni' tulle pant of
OtlH. a portion of Hchool Kiel Ion 111
imp huí r in Uo Hurt h of
a forty
itp tract north of thf OIIh School
House, a forty acre trait near t ho
river offered by Mr. W. II .Wllmin, and
a forty arre tract In Hertlun 7 Mouth
e.
of (iarlsbud owned by Mr. I. S.

A

northwest

In arriving at a rnnrliiHlon many
Thp
truemknia were considered
one being t lit- - greatest Rood to
the great en t nnnilier of BhareliolderM.
TIiIb truest Ion In vol ven loratlon. character and dlveralty of will, and
for all of the Rhareholder.
loral
of any purtlriilar
Interest
dlntrlrt undor thp Projprt ha been
Ignored, and the Inrgcr view of
the bi'Bt Rood for the whole I'rojert
ban lieen parnpMtly cotiHldcred.
TIip land In Hip kpIiikiI section men-limed, rmilil doiilitli'HH eventually be
obtained from Hie Stale without coat,
but earh of lliein full to meet thp
ell her In character and
of Moll or loral loll
The hhiiip
ilijift Ion obtained In renard to the
land at OtU and near the river alune
mentioned.
The triirt more miuly
meet In nil the i piiilrpineuU hppiiih
bp
tips
o
tn
Of owned by Mr.' I. S Osborne and ili'Krrllieil iih follows:
Part NW NW Seitlim 7. Twp. 21 K
Kiinge '.'7 K.
Part SV NW Sccllon 7. Twp. Ti S.
Kanajp 27 K., tnlaliilDR forty arn h
Mr. Osborne offer to mil ihln land
for the Hum nf $.".immi. payable on or
ten yeiirs from dnie, lutereM at
K
miiI per annum and that In
event the Angulation iiiikIimbch huIiI
bo
will peixonally contrlhiiip
tnnd
SUNK) towardH the purt haiu' prtotv
He
ban reieutly mild adjoin Ina land for
$1110 per ai re.
1
rennet tfully ret oiiiini'lid that the
land liint above deaerlbed be purt haHed
on the temía alMive net forth for the
following rinHonn:
It eonliiliiH three dlatimt varb'Üe
of mill: Httioty ton in. cnmpait thoevliitp
loam and ailota', IipIiir typbal of the
three uialn i'Iamwh of mill under the
Project. Il I eaHler of
for all
the Shareholder, bb more of tlieni
vtalt Carlabnd tlinu any other point under the Projei t.
Til future development of this I'lo-Jo- t
t and the proHperlty of the
dependa on our ability to ralre
profitable rrops and lit our ability tu
let the outHlile world know it. at abundant and profitable cmpa can be rained. The experimental farm ought to
be and. If til located, will be a
witness of what tan lie done.
Many nutre people, especially trans-len- t
prospectors, will be able to know
what we ran do, If the farm Is located
In the commercial and populous rather than In the geographical center of
aoce-ullilll-

1

r

att-ea-

rlhare-liolde-

llv-Ii- ir

the Project
It Is highly probable that at some
futura tima a Stat Agricultural Sta-

tion College will be located In the
Pecos Valley and It seem to be the
policy of the general Oovernment to
with such Inaníllala and
stitutions, and a well developed forty
acre farm near town may he the means
of locating such an Institution here
rather than at some other point tu the
Valley.
Another Important roiiHldcratlon Is
that time la luiortant anil that It may
Dot be possible to get the Agricultural
Department tn act In time for work
this season. In which event the work
n
tan be proeecutPd under the
of the AsHistant Knglneer thus
gaining a ear's time lu the Improvement of the farm and demonstrating
tn the Asrlculturnl Department tt,:-.we ara willing to help otirsplves until
such times as It t sn help us.
In examining this tract of laud I
have Iwen lilia'tle to discover but our
objection to It. Hjr referring to t.ie
ninn hereto attached ou will note
that llackhcrry Draw pasna t:.riiiii:l
supel-vlBlo-

l

Hon has no binding effect on the
Stnli-s-

.

Begin the
New Year Right

I

le-li-

a. m.
Tin- -

I'nlt-e- d in- dosed tnuch
with the Territorial
lliiresu of Immigration and Hip pubpress.
good
lic
your
The
committee
results from this
While at Santa Fe
Draw does not overflow except
The
at rare Intervals and I am satisfied enlisted the "good offices" of tlovernor work tun hardly bp estimated.
tar has liten one of strenuous acthat the portion of the land ffuhjoct to Curry In securing a change In Hip Itintivity on Hip part of the oft In is and
overflow can be mted for purposes erary ot the Senate Committee on
He, with other influential members of the Hoard. Many dlfft-- c
xlth which Hipoveillow would not Inproblems have been present. . I and
terfere I have consulted with Mr. friends of Carlsbad, secured His
lot-te- r
on this phonp of Hip subject and change desired and tin Nov. 19th Sen- Hfc Hoard lias lie.pielitlv tailed oil the
he approved my HiHltliiu.
ators Carter. Warren ami .Iones vIMlt'd fiaieholilciM f"t counsel. A wUllug-l- l
s on Hie part of Hip Shnrehold. is
Carlsbad. At a public meeting held fur
ltecpei t fully submitted.
('. II Mcl.KNATllKN.
the puniese, the iiuestioiiH nl Issue It) to tipi rule for Ihe best good of all
s
were plainly slated anil siiinrey met vAll iiUvaya lie one of the pleasant
tiihiHiii
nf the year.
Their iittllude was
The report was accepted and re- by the Senators.
illfleieni-eIn
Some
opinion.
vital
sympathetic and fair. They admitted
ferred tn I lit- new iHiard.
was
The Secrt'liny reported that the D- the ptrors In premntuiely opening Hie Iibwever, bine ntlsen and It
ly
disliiri'.
for
Hon,
this reason Hint my
elpctlon
projet
construí
but
t
and
in
irectors elected at tho annual
as a member of the Hoard
tinctly tub1 us Hint wp must repay
Jan. IS, I'.iin. had tiled their acceptor wiiH tiled with you in December. The
ill expenditures, whether right
ance In writing as follows:
wrong, and for all work whether good shareholders are entitled tn be repJ. Iitivd Allen. Jan. 21, 1910.
or bud. It Is a turinus fact that this resented by men in full sympathy with
lntrlL'k J. McHhaiiP. Jan. 2:'. 1910.
Stand-B- y
strange, new doctrine was based on tin m. I am (Irmly convinced that the
Tims. .1. Sunford. Jnn. 22. 1910.
thp sat red charter of "funds held in most liiiHirtanl duly Incumbent on
W. n, Wilson, Jan. 2rt, PH.
I. R. Osborne, Jan. 2i:, HUD.
trust." And Hie remarkable pro- both Ihe officers ami shareholders Is
P. K. Docpp. Jan. 27. 1910.
nouncement waa made that Hip trus- the completion of the project In a.
.Is mes K. Wallace. Jan. 28, 1910.
tee (the Secretary of Hie Interior! cor. lam e with the original plans
reason for fills and
The reKirt was accepted and order- could through his subordinates squan- There Ih pvt-rder the money without "let or hin- in Hip discussion of the subject, no
ed placed on file.
Hip
one
tins
beneficbad
temerity to a Ivunce
presumed
drance" while the
The President, C. II. McLeunlhen, iary (the shareholder Ih powerless to one argument against it, the only arrend the following report for Hip year: prevent the waste or even to criticise gument Used lielng a reflection on Hie
Phone
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
the guilty officials and yet he must sillier Ity of Its advocates. To me the
Cnrlsbad, N. M FVh. 1. 1910,
apathy ol the part of our hhiirehohl-ert-- .
To Hip Ulterior and Shareholders of pay to the uttermost farthing.
Is impossible of explanation.
On October ".nth charges were
The
Peen Water I'sers' Association:
agultist A. P. HiivIh. Chief Kn- wster to which wp are eiiillably and
Hentlemen: -- Following
the comHie
to
would
mendable cxnmplp of my predecessor. glneer, Secretary llalllnger. having
add
pi
entitled
I Ih g to submit n brief report
fop the previously promtKcd lo Investígate forvalue of this portion of
Statehood Quftion Up Again.
It seems county mote than a million tlolhirs and FARMERS' CLUB MEETS
mal charges on Ihe ground.
past year.
I'lesi.h lit I all Satni.l.iv approved Hit
CV.rl'1 lli.ll
prPHCiiteil now that the Seer. In r is awaiting evsuppolt it p opiil.K ion of s.
The tl
set Ions iiif-tl- on
hood hill, admitout, in. s of Hie
for the i imeliloi ill Ion of thli Hoard waH idence to I..' presented ill Washington. lido to In i. on people We nie sleeping
ting . w
xl. o all
Vi ui.t to the
Hip liPcoiMty of paving the tnalllte-luiiii- e We might as well hold Hip h.ti.'iim on un hi tiuhts. anil allowing people up
un. down the liter to a..uli. wli.it An Kntliusiaslic Meeting Held at union, that has h. i n .Ir.iwn by Senluí i trt for 1'ios iirinr to April Hip unknown timet us In Washington.
ator IVvcrldi;. elutll II..HI ol the sen-a'TIip only place to puss on il plei e ol iK'liiioHv In longs in ns. Our plnlaii-Loving Last Saturday Of1st. Ilion, nml the reliiHiil of the desigoii.tnltti e on triiiioi .es and nth-.ii'it reticrnstty may be touiiuend
nated ofTlclal of Hie Covi rnmeiit to re- - cIil'Iiii" ring work Is where Hie work
Were
ficer
Klected
is r.i o pel atlllg with lulu, no lu. hug
n'de. hut our giMid stn-t- ' Is teitaiiilv
flu' mil iPieipt for the monies ten- Is located.
uls loll will I..- mi ro. Im ed
open io iiioMloti
ati
On November 27th an tnloiiiial .enIn a veiy short
dered
S' nal. ir HcvMum lav
in ti.e
'Ihl; plated the Shareholders in the fríeme of Shun-In- I. lei s was lit Id at Hm
in tights will have hi en for
(III ill It. if Inn o I' the I ,u
d ':i in
lids, is going to m il. ni. i oti:ht
t.
position of having paid their mom y Loving tn consider the payment ol the fete. ami our opporl uiiily
I'H
Illh He I'lllf. lit W,. reple III I'd
will km- tee handling of the
iu
u tit t t;n then pliiuie oiirselM's on t ue a.
ii it
thin being Hideiiuily Holloed thai Itiill.liliK i balices for Ivos.
at the ni. elltiK of Hie cluh nl Lotto.' a:..
lull to M.iiie one ' -'
tit ,i ml ro
t ill ,1.
of our bill.lslsht
Miiiil off liet nuse lire. I, I'.ni'.i. nml in tn iK" some efthe wnlei would
l t s.iluiil.iv
at - p ni The tu.
Inllihgnaui and re
i.v Senator
l
the money coul not be retelved. The fort lo set ill " graduate
Another tiueslion on width Is
p.i inents
W
was i.llli'd to old. h h
ll.lllotl .lured
i
.
grad-mi'oil I'llltolhs.
lo tile till in
Hltiialli.n wat ridiculous, even though On the following morning t. leginnis
unanimity Is Hie plan for
l.. en .imI
who, for Ihe past
nr
I'.lltor
liy Hit' iuel-td pav to. nts
It was cause
were sent to the S"t reliiiy. Senator
As staled hi Ion
serloiis.
I' nt of the i lub and i h
h i all-iSi li.itoi
lent of Hie Hei lumuilon Service in l inter, the dir. . tot mid others n
till plan has I.e. tl .l e, etile.l to tin
sals Hie hill til
lor a set rt lary pro t. tu, II.
he i
mil being aide lo forward proper maps luestlug u poHtponineiit of the dale Siit. lary. hut liltle t all be done bv
leti nt oil. e to tin- senate
F. li. Trinity havliiK I. It
on lellltolles. repotted hack
pi ll.limt the Settlement
from t'arlBbiiil to Kosweli via Wash- of lll'llll'llli'tlt
txo rrspoiiilence. The ussot hit Ion oiig it
II ,M. Clirlstlaii was elei ted
.
j
ington betwpen May II, l'.itiX, and of Hie (luesiloii of graduated payments to have a strong tommittee u Wash- by It viva vine vole and the
and pushed as nipidly an
ington right now in press this mid Kol down to biolni'HH whlcli was to possible n Ihe senate.
Marcli III. 1!IP9.
These tel. grains were followed by
upxt
apsetting forth Hie facts. It
The hi utile hill has Hie l.ackliu: of
The
liniiorlant event In the
other plans for the t oiiitnoti good
elei I which wiih carried unanimously
years history was the arbitrary con- pears that without our knowledge
One of Hip iuesllons which ought W. Ileeiiian lioinlnaie.l W W. (iullou Ihi' mini In IhI iitt It it ami nl Hie White.
il Is believed Dial ti ls hill or
House
version of llulldlug charges Into mainfor prpHldeul ami pul the motion to
u sallsfai till
tenance, thus Imposing on the SharehitiliipoKlie one will heelect which wmh carried uminlmoiiHly
olding an additional and unexpected
which the following were elect d roine law ut Ihls session
after
artoi&iiajiiaSüJa'iíiita
110
burilen of
The senate bill wiih sill. milled lo
cents per acre or a total
In order: A. M. lime, vice prcsldi-n,
I'resldeiil Tuft today by Senator
for the nine years of I108.uo0.u0.
The
,M. Fw er.i
W. II. Carter, net retnry
money Involved In this transaction,
rosluiaster (ietieral llltih-ttictreiiMiirer; C II. I Ml Iiikh and W. I.
though large. Is Dot as Important as
who spent hi suiiiiiier in Hie
MllggritlKP. eXei ulive lOllltnltlee
the principle established.
This prinfor years past, wiih lilao
F. i. Tracy then reiid a very
ciple Implies Dial we have ao dellnlte
present, ippresetltlng Hip territories.
puper on "W hat Crop Hip
i
contract with Hip 1'ntted States and
itlo.il r.ilH. tu seli." Mr I'm. v ..ho II U regarded iih uinlersiundlng Ihe
that the engineers can by a simple
la one of the pioneer In e xM't imcntnl situation there most fully.
Impose on us any eutu
The provisions of Hie señale bill
work. IiiivIiik been follow lug It for
they deem proper for the completion
cull for the elei lion of del. gates III u
.
v two ileiadeH,
i
.1
i .1
i
i i
i
.i
guilty
to
led
ha.
mal
i tiprr are ttiree rtsennai inuig tnai are urtiraiiie wncn taking a
of Hip work, which was doclarcd comi mi fill Inn
ijo
and (he
being an agriculturist. If any of ;lie eoastlliilloti.il
doctor' prescriplion lo tlie drug tlotr:
pleted on Man n 1, 1907. Their own
fanneiH
pri'Hcni reiiidliiled his clalins holding of Hint on i tit ion. 'Ihe t on-- i
official pmlmiite for the completion
slltullon adopted hy Hie i olivelltlou
to being pint i d ill Hip fill lli'-- nil
1. Purity
Drugs used.
or this work is f l.Mi.liiUMni, a part of
must he siil.liilltehoth to Hie pleHl-- i
iiorv
which Is included In the $ KiH.noo (in
pry
drill ami to toiiKiiss for appioval
2. Skill with which they are compounded.
lbni faced Ills remarks bv slallu
above mentioned. The Hoard look ImHie
president
Siioiild
and ti ngresH
Hint staple I rnpH were mil prolttiilue
p,i
3. Promptness of service.
mediate steps to Investigate the lehoi.
approval, or should either
on lirluate.l
lam:.
Hint
inollla'.!.- will.
gality of this nrlillrury conversion of fijj
lo so, atiolMir i oii-- t it ui loiial conv.n-tlotI' or lhrp ihrrr lliing we are conspicuous, taking pritjr in (ollow- rops Wile Unified ,, llt'ltlllllt of
Ihiildlng charges Into niainlenant p.
must he held
Shiuihl the pi.sl-d- .
111.
a Ira III Ihe Cai'lslllld IH.iing your doctor ' tlircclion to Ihr. vrr Irllrr.
J:'n
liU l there h no ipiestlon Hint it was
til apptove and cnugress lull tn act
;r.
was fioiii the inarkels. and that
solicit
unwarranted by law. but this Cot tun
We
your patronage.
election of stale offl. I IS will fill
if
tie lain.. - must of a u ssllv rao.r ll.e
not be chlahllshed, except by an apfih
the plot
.
inn lias II. ell
i. oís tor Ho
that would stand lo lift.
peal to Huí Court. This would noun
d
in
the gov i nor of eat Ii P i .
long railroad haul
He n.lvis. .1 his
the
iff
taking tie tase lo the Supreme t'nurl.
Hoi y
a in Hi il s Hot lo in .1 look how e er hut
1
In oh lot; great expense and trouble
H
ll t be
rugí, toiti nml hogs, holding that
ticee:irv lo wait
In
nder ihe liiNlriiclion of Hie Hoard. Ri1
llvtst.llk Was essential Oil II Well XriZ lo'.i'.el luall one session ol congress
Hie oflltprs of Hie Assot iullou preil It tl Is sill. Ill tied
"f i. i ill
Paled lulu, and thai kaltn iota, al
Largest Drug Store in the Southwest
sented Hie fuels anil their views til
.. ailee .and feature-- of the
In. 1. ami Wllller oiitH sliollld he i n
Hie law In Hip Honorable Secreiary oi
llo;
wiih
public
lands,
have been
In siifih lent
unlit II Iih to
no nl' dniw-ithe interior in a memorial dated Sepn
it
'i
gieat
the
toil.
tai". eieit.t of tin.
tember :'n. Hum. In billowing up this
thai one of Ihe must ta int. iioi tlepaitmriit and tlepm t ui. nt of
mailer a delegation of Shareholders
h.
having
lH on lirignt.,1
i!e
Jisti.e
piodiii
If
not
liiiuls.
ni lulled In lo safe,
attended Hip IVlh .Natlonul Irrigation Ml roll
I'HKUI P had been Iii oiikIiI
lo In be put to Hie Si't retary Hitnirei Is
si hi ii o. was rollón, hoi. mu guard Hie Imprests of the gtm mii' lil.
('(ingress ni Spokane. It was I minis hrar on Hi" Set iriMt v from IiIh own 'Hie iIImiimI roiiM iphiiMh of Hie lint i - ,i'ie mi,
'I
he president did mil lead over Hie
that i iitit.iIoiipeM. otiloiis ami tomatoes
Hihle In obtain an Interview with t!ie Hliiio of WiiHhltiKlon, il IK U Hull Hip tiruty altemliiiK Hip annual iiiiilnli
wen simply spei lal i nip-iHe lut- - LIU in detail, merely having the main
Set retnry at this time, but many condille of del, n. lite!)!)' he deferred lllltll liante chlirxe. No OOH.eetl.e hi'llier tin t' inlvisnl putting Hie old all.illa proi isluns read In him.
ferences were had will) representa- cioii could lip iiihIii'iI ami thai Iip hint wanla lo buy a faun without kliowlna II. Ids into both
The new feature of the bill Is Hip
ti hi and corn
tives from other asxoi IiiHoiih ami a already k run led Hip reiicHl heforc the price and any orlee no-kIvph
si partition of Hie popular vote on tne
II cimi ml fur I iirMuiil t rull.
more Intelligent and comprehensive
W
I'i'iichp.l
Ih HIlliJiM-our iiiieal
In IncrellHP wltholil ioiimpiiI
iiMhlnirlon
F. i: Hi Mint In responding
l;ile,l eoiistiiuilon from the elei Hon for
Yp Iih vp rect'lvpil no rcily in our of Hie owner
rcHllathti of our serious situation
Tho llicrease w ill come, Hint luiisiiiiich that Hi. CiiImIihiI pro statu ollh ers
In nil other tases of
was obtained.
rpiiiHKt for Krudinili-a- the canal iiiuhi lie tightened
imyuiento.
li J. rl would be i hull
in ii
that Hip admission of stales Hip two
HurinK Hip year many Mlnireholdem would Ih- heller to havp Hie enalneeiH some iiltetitloii should lie paid liy Hie
On October 2"rtl a committee,
s have lire iivol.-- upon at Hie same
of Messrs. Swlgarl, Tint y and hnvp not. olittiliii'tl HiitiHfat tory rculiH makp at t unite pHllimileH and let iih tai un rs to lis tuliiiie
lime, while Hie plot luliiatlon of Hie
e hen ret It
myself had an interview with Sec- anil have been very anxloun In know know the worid, ho wp can prepare tor
Ihr tb in it tl at Colorado Springs fin president alone has been teipilrpil In
Hip
w
hy
retary llalllnger al Sania Fe. At this
rt'iuuin
I lia Ahhoi liil ion him it
Caihlmd peni hen ami Insisted thai i otnplete admission
meeting thp committee again p resell
Inken not of HiIh ami rpmb'rpil all
In HiIh connection, let me ay thai Is. Hi Hie pi tu h and grape
The bill also provides that nil pubimp wen
Hip memorial lo the HolioralilM
tin- - aHHiHlaiM P ihihhIIiIh.
The Kit rt- this Amkoi luiton oiikIiI to lake a larger lllnii miles lieai.-tu Colmado inar- lic schools shall be conducted III tho
together with two briefs based lary haH been utitlrlnK in HtturitiK pint in Hip manim'cmeiit of Hie Inter kels Hi, in California, nml four weeks
Kugllsli language
i
IliieH, ami 'H of Iih Shan holderH. or II iiiikIiI ahead,
thereon: one setting forth the history lul u million ulotiK
It'. swell lit gisler Tribune.
lbdwelt upon Hie fat t
many facU have Iippii K"thred In lo dlrdn. orportilp ami ipiit. it won t that he hadalsoshipped
of the transfer of this Irrigation sysUi
asMirugiiH
Hip
tem with a view nf establishing Hip referent e lo
It IIIUHI Mil VP the probleiiiH
culture of citiitaloiiie,
Ntoir sr.
friends al Colorado Springs, and Hint
tact that Hie I tilled SI ates Is under hroom torn ami other Hiiltnhlc ami
'I he
and achieve huí t
Wad r ( hi'ik Assot lath, ii are
The they had said Hoy had never lasted
obligations to complete the Carlsbad lirolliablp croiH.
Sharehohlerit ouKht to be willing lo iitivlhing like It Hp uIso urged pay- presenting tu the Hharc holdei h HiIh
Hp haa arraiiKcil wltli the
pay the onlcerH ami tllret torn atle- - ing more
i'rojet t in itccordance with Hip origiunu for a
intention to dairying, on ac- week a proHisiHoii lo pay
nal estímale of 40.0(10 acres, thus apnt Station for a Mi..ly of hulle-Hii- ipntlM Malárica for the Hiiih ami energy count
tract of land southwest of Carlsbad to
Hie
Kvcry Hliaicholder may havp V.eiitetl. They have not tloue ho in i omuiiinded.lop pities daily products Ihi donated to Hip (iovei nmeiit for nil
plying lo henetlt lal use the original
appropriation of water Doubling Hie them. If he ao denlreH
While I am .Hie paal.
Kxperluii'iit Station
A C ( lark, of lie, I llluff, then gave
acreage under the project would not not in favor of ao called book farmlnn
Hiring the year the administration of
As a shareholder I wish to protest
mi exhaustive talk on onions, cabbage
only enhance (he value of every acre lo Ihe pxcIuhIoii nf iractical pximtI-encOn' water Hervite haH buen In the ma In nml cantaloupe
The general against the location of mild trait. If
I do think
now owned by the shareholders, hut
that there arp many efficient add aatlHfacory, Koine com discussion then culture.
Ihe farmers are to pay a good price
pillowed. Hie
would enable them to enjoy facilities liuhllcaHona pmbodylng the rpaulla of plaint waa uiatle by water uhith In the attending Hip ruining of Iiiihiiii miiccchh
In for an Kxiieilinciit station farm it
and advantngps both financial and so- rccptit HtlniitlMc rnHParch, hccphh tu Malaga tllKtrlct. but Hie crltlt Ihiii wan Oklahoma receiving no small corn
Ih located on the main road beshould
attencial, not now attainable, but which which aliould be thii privllPKa of every dlret-letagalnat tha wrung peraon tion
tween OH ami living
Ma havp
could be obtained by a greater aggre- aliart'liolitnr.
Their MHir aervlte waa due to bail
nt'KoIs't the farmer have the htttellt of
I rire Ta Ing Tribute al Home.
gation of settlers. The other brief tlatlona with thp DcpartniPUt of Agri- coiiHtrut Hon of the "cut off." anil the
In the value of the
A M Hove, ei retnry of the I'hcoh Hip enhancement
dlsciiHsed the premature oiiening of culture for a full Una of Ita publicaIliaca Klver nTtch rather llutn to In-- j Water I'aera'
who la also surrounding laud, place It where be
Hip project, the failure of the engi- tion! anil I miKKPHt that thla bp minie prudent admlnlMtrution.
The cut off a prattiiai farmer, then urged tha ne- run se It on hi weekly trip to town.
neers to complete thp same, the un- Hip nuclpu of an Annoclatloti Library which waa pronounced a model piece cessity of payiug
tribute al home for A farmer la a busy man to locate an
warranted and unlawful conversion of to he enlaricp an faat an npiairtunlly of engineering roiiHtrucHon by Kngl- - eggs butler and meat,
pintead of pay- experiment farm on the Hide road uear
building rharges Into maintenance offer ami fumín are available.
niH-imvla hua aluce been
the cemetery U to deprive him of th
ing t afar hh now, for practically
ofTlcpa
a
kimm!
and the disastrous results of publishof
ThrmiKh tba
at ronalilnrabla ciml ami will
Ihe CarUhad projucl farmer! opiMirtuully to eee it except when ating to the world the fart that the
now carry the water originally plan-ii- . eat ami wear,
Hill ami KoatPr, a reptPHPnta-Hvlie urged that Inasmuch tending Ihe funeral of hi frlrnd.
charge would be 7'i tents
niainlenant
nf Hip February Service ha rp- d Tim libit k Klver ditch, however.
The locution of an Kxpt rliucut Biaall kinds of vegetable
could be
per arre fur ten years and then within ci ntly viaitPtl the projet t anil we arc Ih Htlll In bail ahapn ami will be the aa
auccesafully grown there waa no aeiiHe tlon rami I not designed for the conless than six inonHis thereafter raise atiHiiri'il of lu
In plantMini rip of great annoyance
until
venience
of the F.xperlinrnt Klatlon
I
In going to the grocery for hem. In
the charge to $I.Hfi per acra. In ing trt'i'H along the canalH, laleraln.
he Insisted the farmers bad men nor aa a pleaaurw drive tor town
conclusion
i
Hint
They
roi.d i.
other words, we held that the t'nltetl
have a mi kIvko
The coming year will be a critical Ihe climate water supply and aoll. people and IghUcer
Ifillon valuable abl in our ef un.', anil on Ha resulta will depend
States ought to be hone t and that lis
An (experiment Station
Intended
dialing tils declaration with the
oTItlals ought to bo iKiund bv tlieli forl lo tt'cure a folly acre pxmi1-tnciit.- il Hie HiM'fPKa or failure of HiIh I'rojtat ptim
liupiiry "What are
Hires good for a an ohlect lesson for furnn rs, live
farm, a
statements the sain" as Individuals arc
on which haH It prewnt mIhIuh can not he main- without Intelligence the
A
one
well locale
on Hie part of Ihe farmer not dead
bound. While ws were arguing this been recently
llhui.lli'd lo t ill.
tained. We mum win or we will lime CiiilsiiMd project fanners and a willIt In Alaska aa near the cemetery
In i
Willi Hie Hoard nl Il la up lo Hip Individual shareholder ingness to work."
caite before Secretary llalllnger at
I jut ly It ii'i'nii lo li iv Home public
Count ( on. ml. i:. Ion. i h ami Hip t'mii-l- l If be can't "make good." the project
"silla Fe, Hie Secretary of our
J. C. Keith urged Hm lamiera lo he Hpirlled man vhould rlsn to the ot i fwas reading the ileil-luIiiih il
i' HI be a failure ami the day of doom money saver, by raising what they isión and give ontrbd I a tract for Ihl
if ert luí Clll'i, llie mm littioii
Assistant Scpictary, Plerte, In w ild
to Ihe Cool ltoada ( 'miiiil thf Ittn Im not far illntunt. He t an make good, needed not only In Ihu agricultural
A HIIAHFIIOI.HKIt
piirpiMje.
u cry tontfiiHon In our mun.oilal wa
fir I'k'ii In building nool rniuln with- if hp will farm lea hind ami farm bul In Ihe llveslisk anil dairy line.
denied and the piinclo'e laid down in the projott Wp a.'P arnurnl bv Hie In lo r He t un make good by
After a two hour and a half esslon
t n IIMTult AT Tl kt:.
Hi t any sum tan lie expended un.hr Hovi'mor and Terrlloi lnl
r
wlHi Ho tllreitoiH In winking the Institute was brought tu a close
Hip ptojiirt for any purpose nrd
fl at our rnUei:H will I uve ctreful for Hip IhmhI Interest of the whole Pro-JJudge W. Is Stamper of Denver, ra
seed to the SI ur.'l'ol lets. Follow f'lintlite'tltlflll.
i. raiiier than fur his Imineduiie
of the Tucuiu-tar- l
Why don't you have your stoves id in bed upon the trlpoil
'UK ort t' Is tint t rive, V:n e t'nore. . f
Int. on dan set Hun.
'lie l:t ci eiary if H e
New. That I an appropriate
put tin now.
"e iiii'lnetrt an I 1'ie nrrecmcnt h 'one pi'blir.1 work In l'e mutter 01
inline for a tlemocrntlo editor, and
IWeen ti e Secretary and I' e Awn Inlmb'lil'y. Through M" ifT ulH wc ate
I l:n.
iCnncliided on I'age Two)
rinluy.I'ratt Hardware Co. Hip Judge lis Hie world

the land and for this reason a portion
of It will lie subject to overflow. Hack-berr- y
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All work guaranteed to be first, class and prices as
low as the lowest for good work
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J. F. Jennings i.t a member of the Plumbers
Union of Kansas City, and also representative
to the Building Trades Council, and has had 23
years' experience In this line.
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Special attention given to Sewer
Connections and Pipe Work
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We have opened up a Plumbing Shop in the
building enft of the First National Bank on
Mermod street opposite the City Livery Stable,
and will carry a full "tock of Plumbers Supplies
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CARLSBAD PLUMBING CO.

The Malaga Hotel
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J. F. Jennings

Carl Aycock
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Itk women mtrnni mnd nick momtn
, and raa them fvriom from
-- .
It emshllahea rtiularlty, mubdutm latlanf
mailon, htalm ulctrmtlom mad carta
mala maakmaam.
Sick women ara Invited to cnnault Dr. Pierre hy letter,
,,
.
.
:.
All urrMnnMam
-ft
t
" ..nuI i'iiiri kiu iicrra t.
Write without leer and without Ire to World'.
ponKdcntial.
DUncmary Med-leAwocialion, R. V. I'ierce, M. U., 'resident, Múflalo, N. V.
H you want
hook that telle all about woman's disease, and how to cure
them at home, send 21
stamp to Dr. Pierce to pay coat of mailinif
My, and he will send you a fm copy ol his greet thnusand-paIllustrated
Hense Medical Adviser revined,
edition, in paper covers.
In handsome
31 stamps.

J. 0. Wersell, Proprietor
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Of tba pain which many women rtrpsricno with
montli it make tha Kenllenew ami kindnett alwaya antooi-rt-rfd
wlfh wttmanhutKl teem to h altnottt a mirado.
WhiU In Inwral nu woman rrhcli aaintt what tha
a a nnttici) ncctmnify
la n.i woman whi wuuld
o ladl ht Int Irom th i recurring prncd of pain.
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WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
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(Clmptcn & Co. Proprietors.
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List your land with the OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS LAND LEAGUE
We are bringing hundreds of pros-

pectivo buyers to the Valley.
E. T. CARTER, Field Manager,

Headquarters:

Hotel Schlltz,

Carlsbad, New Mex.

Klnlay-I'raHardware Company
have aerurrd the service of three ftrat
i lass plu tn In ia and guarantee all work
to he t:e very hint.

Mountain Doings.
Jack Pass, the
made
diaplay
quite
in
the
city
a
of
n
a
( n i ii.
Queen, Saturday, clad in a uniihievery
tist
Run lay. I'reaehlna form of blue.
COOOCOOO
(His father havoooooooo at f.ervleea
II a. m. and 7:15 p. tn. Illhle
Hhoil,,
find en,n fr liad lilim; nrlinol at 10 a. m. Prayer meelluv ing sent him a pair of overalls to
fertility Kuurantiril; tmiilnrtl
Wednesday evcnlnp at 7::I0.
nduerlise his entabli-hmein
Ml lI ON UKKCK. Pastor
W.
nmk.
IIKULKIl.
Artesia.)
IMiolie 48K.
Single Comb Rhode Island Red
Paul Ares left last Sunday for
M
C. :;
will xtart a milk wagon Cockerels for nle b C. II. BilCarlsbad, to ecure ranch supand will fotmui'iirit to deliver milk
lings, Malaga. N. bt.
next MiniilHjr.
plies.
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Wilks Glasscock has leen suffering from a severe crick in his
Phone 82, the Model Market, neck.
for your meat requirements.

.at

llrt

T. A. Cray wan in th
of the w.Tk from lila
ranch In Trian.

ing a few days with Mesdames
ehopa and corn chop.
Stewart and Shattuck.
.1. I. IIACKLKY.
Dolph Shattuck, the famous
Mrtrf'natlien Insurance.
bear hunter, is rejoicing over his
Hiiy a new Htove and we will home in Dog Canyon, which has
recently been completed by Dr.
se, it tip for you.
Kinlav-PraHardware Co. Harp.
J. U. Means and E. S. Shattuck
Krntn whenee did he eome. whither have departed for S irgent Sipe,
la he koIiir? will he the evening
Sunday. The Hhepherd and the where they expect to make a
KOIl S.M.K

hi-r-

fcl I'HHO

to

Satunlay i,uht en route from
klWVM-ll- .

Conipli t lioii iilii plug ouint for
fi'lo al n liiinriiln. A, .ply at old lant-rel- l
liii e ori Snutli Canyon afreet.

Kaffir

-

m

Martin Nevinyer, of W arsaw, Xew
York, arrived Sumlay nitfht on a viait
to Ida brother John who iiaa been here
five yeara.

and Overcoats.
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fit

you at a small cost.
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In Our Read - to - Wear Department for á

g

Women, Misses and Children

I
I

You can get what you may want at a great
reduction. Ladies Suits and Coats, Skirts

fe

tank.

Dr. Black has been confined to
his bed the last week, suffering

from la grippe.
JueB. Polk, left Sunday for
laid at living next
Sunday. Feb n. There will be a dinner
Carlsbad
with a load of beef and B
McU'natlien
Insurance.
on the Krounda and aliare invited.
pork, which he expects to trade
Dr. Jordan Iiaa piiiTliaaed the A. A.
Phone 82, the Model Market, for coal. Jue says it is a long
lleemiin rexlilence ntur the Kplsrupal for your meat requirements.
and rocky road to haul coal to the
ihurili. and reeelved u ear of houMeJhold gooila on the loral Wed ñenday and
BAI.KKOIt
Kaffir coin fodder with mountains for fuel.
la Inmy at
iirraliKliiK Ills home. honda on.
WAI.TKK I'HAKT.
Foxy Grandpa, having become
Phone 4. II
It suddenly disgusted
J. J. Itaaeoe, one of the old Uniera
with the A
of CarManl, InrrliM In town
Oak Stove from mountains, is at present in Carlsa
Charter
Get
liy
en
ami
lifternoon
nlKlit
tunte
team Finlay-PraHardware Co.
bad. No Poubt he will return at ij
and wimnn to llaliiiiirliiii. 'IYmih, from
Hotiwi II.
h win iciurn to HiiHwell
the opening of the Dark Canyon
Kinlny I'riitt Hardware Company
within a few iiiniitliH
have secured aervicea of three first school which wa closed on acH
class plumbers and guarantee nil work count of diphtheria.
Mm Mary
to he the very best.
Nannie, mother an
Inter of
jy
Miss Eva Bans returned SunK. lieera, the linker, arrived from
fireat reduction sale on
Kim., 'lien. lay tilclil and will
day, from Carlsbad where she ñ
liniments for men, women mid
vIkII with the family of Mr. lieera on
spent several days with her
children nt
l!rilie'K lllitlilun.lM.
MOHKISON l!U)S. & CO.
mother who has been quite sick.
laa Kecllield of Malaga received a
Bona nox amici.
viait of a week from hia aim ('. A.
Kindly remember the Model
Sock less Jerry.
water tender, and chum, J. l Market when it's meat that is
Jonea. lire'man of the protected Ouiaer
82.
needed.
Phone
St. Louis, now at Seal lie. They left
A MlthlMJ IT,
for their Hhi Wednesday morning.
Dry Wood for Sale.
nuiy bn alt very well so far an the
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and Waists and Princess Dresses are marked
down. This is your best chance to get
real bargains in Ready-to-WeGarments
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Come early, for this great reduetion
sale will not last long
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ready-to-we-

& Co
Morrison
Bros
I
I

Keil-fiel-

The annual reception, Tuesday evenFine mexipiite wimhI, dried for a year,
ing, of the Commercial Club, aasisled for aa'o in iiuantitiea to suit. (live or
oy ine woman a i inn was ine largest ders at my house or call me nt Joyce-I'ruiattended and best reception in the hisCo.
tory ol I he club. There were over 3WI
J. HOYH AI.I.KN.
guests and ali enjoyed the evening very
much.
M I.enatlien - Insurance.

trusts are concerned, hut not when It
comes to chills and fever and malaria,
tjult the uiiliilne and take real cure -liiillunVa llerldiie. Contnina no harmful iIiuks anil n us certain as taxes.
If It doesn't ture, you get your mouey
bulk. Sold hy Ivldy llrug Co.

j

llcttie linker, who haa resided
Kindly remember the Model
here a number of year w ith her mothFor Sale on Benson Farm.
er, died Saturday morning at 2 o'clock Market when it's meat that is
"(HI tons cane in bundles.
at the hospital I'min the effects of an fieeded.
Phone 82.
KM) tons kallir fodder in bunoperation for appendicitis.
T h e redles.
mains were interred Monday in tho
Mcl.eiuitl en liiR'irancc.
cemetery.
100 tons No. 1 alfalfa.
Misa

oO

Card of Thanks.

united Claud
CiiiinlliKhiim
I. 1. w. II, mi and M'sa hnliy I'liiusiiti ill
man lane nt 2 p. m. Sunday, Jan.
at the JuMlie of Peace's olTb e In the
Ju1k

tons threshed alfalfa.
No.

10,000 imur.ds

I

1

alfalfa

1

l

I

I
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,.-v-

res-ld-

The hand i onei i t nt I lie Court I loin-Park last Krliiui cíenme In C:e mw
baud Maud was Hi.ine i f a sunn Ine
to many
cinn e few v., re aware of Hie
Trie
ma'ie hy C e hand.
i'OKI's.eviy-bod- y
crowd Unit was out eompi'lai-I
'I
reIn town and all voted the
inen a hand u great siK'i ess.

Little

IVIatheson

H

The Feed and

pi

Fuel Men

n.

Dan l.ucas was In town Monday and
on being Interviewed regarding the
sale of the Lucas Reynolds cattle and
rnneh aald: "The rattle which number between 61)00 and 7000 bead sold
at $IK around, last year's ralvea counted. We sold 2,150 acres of deeded land
and turned over leases to about ft ft
sections. The total amount will reach
about $170.000. We held about twelve
watering placea at all of which thce
Is more or less deeded land." "What
waa the amount paid for the ranch
when you sold ten or eleven yrara
ago?"
"We sold to Reynolds for
tSS.UOO."
Thus It will he Been that
the property has doubled in value In
ten yenrs. Considering that the
have not been exceptional this
Is considered k very Un' shoving.
real reduction sale on rea
garments for men, wctui u mid
ddldren nt
MORIMSON' IHflM. K CO

n

n
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.'Jjc iJiJlUijJll
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f 1
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Ni
To Trade- - Kiirm of :'nii in ri s d li d
b xbci. at Il".ii iii lo k p. in
Ii lili
Mill I'ldlll . lit
rind In I. In. 'H
u Inn ai es Ii limil' d. prl'.ule ..ild d.il, tur ii i, w;irv lepulrs lo I"
'
I"' liHiiI'd
Hill th. Colulllls-- .
Ige
wntii tml.l. iilitindiince of u liter, g I dono upim the l.u llii'il.i
Ho' ur lil o r. rl nil)
hn
Il'l !!-hour i os $J elm Will tuile Iii in ii cross t lie I 'c os Kixer ii i.i ii, of Cuili-i- i .il III bids
ot. s.inl ie' i'i i i i oiiiht ol iei l
nil Mock of tiini-'cuttle for a l.n in
l'.l
'I I'M' tile lllmvo
.,l W
Ue.'li Ki lhCt iuii ni Te,iH. A Idl'i sn M
S lilis
n lid lli nll colli H ie
In he
III. ele I. II HUM
Hill, mol .llllv. I'JI I,
(
N.
M.
,'irlsblid.
i.iul.
Milu to be set in bid lock mi l such ion ol Ho.im,o,i.. di
ed i "in a
i
Hot muí neii shill DiIiihn lli.it m.i
i.il
niaile fur this pur
lirint rediicilnii sale on ready In- have to l.e done
lo ,veer. nil liel.p
k
ii'iir i ni
A
.ir giiriueiitri for nun. women und ine tn Miliinit tlo.r imn ohin-- , mil
lo t k I
lili d
lin- uiiiiiiini of
cliildreii ai
ame will be ciiliMdel ed. nod, iiIno.
lliol. paValile tn Hie Conlily
MOKHISilN IlltllS li CO.
r lililí
ni si i in I inn nf a i.inia
lor the
III mil il In each
bid
tn Kll lllllil' r the
brlik' over Katl" Utav li. uv, n
uf the
- liisiinini
.Mi
a I'h
la and Hope ami for liie coiistiiii
c4
ol bidders
II 'II of II
K P HI
Mllllllil.
ni,.;i- n.er Hie
C.
Ail.I 'lull
an,
eiiiiKin
Itlver
la
K.
mall.
K.I.S KOIt
bilieii
h ull blood rose coiub Uliode
CIIVS. W IIKKMAN.
his whin
dlillil
in Ion. ni ni near 1'ic
l
the sa.ll
losII ill. VII
It' .1 eggs III $1110 per sett lug of l.'l. Hie pllllllc loll Is lili
a
II w
l''niil
an p. ,,:e i n liivei
I
Mrs. Put Miildleton
Phone ::". i.
i ver. tl'e
Collilllei i nil Club-- of
llo
lt. I
loI
le
K
sill.
I I Mill II
I OK SM I.
I' loll lile lo ipil
"I niel
ii t;l INN, CI. il.
New l.liiuber lor sale. Ship .up mid
In
up.
J
i
and 'Ji.
Mi'llnnd llildKe
I o
See C. W Il.ilde nt ht'lilKC
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We Want Your Orders for Seeds

.

I inlny
Pratt Hardware Com puny
have serin cil the services of three lirst
ehisi piiimbeis ami (ruara nice ul I work
to be the very best.

S

.Hi .ri

l.i'Clf

Duplex

Infill lu I'ltlH

S M.K

K
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IIHK, .MI'MU,
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It
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irivo llicm our prompt
lichi
price list

atu-ntimi-
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A. M.

IIVMS
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for

C. H

Into 1HÍH lltl'f lift til It lllt'HIlt
Apply Bal-l- a
a hum or ( u or kchM
t 'I'm
Snow I.lnlnitMif itittt an hinin
ami Hit uiln
us 1n- uccl.lriit hapiK-iiHIn1 wihmhI will
rt'lli'Vi'd wiiili
will
A muí
lit l qiiltkly ami nl'Hy.
ruri
for r'iniln. rliruiiiat Um and nil patiiH.
muí $1 tin a hottin. Snhl
I'i Lo 'j:,r.

MclitatliPii,

I'irtnt.ti'iii

rITI

"

Muriran t.ivintctlon,

Srnd

.

sit!? now rt'a.Iy

áv
Vin I'lfniilcnl.

C
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Hi.haMU

Will Kt't

from

Tilos. K. Illauvelt, great chief of records of the Kcd Men of New Mexico,
In from his linine In Knowles
Saturday on the auto on hia way for
a general tour of the territory In the
Interests of his order, lie la going as
old Muaaasolt on a friendly mission to
make treaties of peace with all the
trlhea of the reservation and hopea to
bring many pale faces to see the
beauties of the Improved Order of lied
Men. He will tarry at Artesia. Ilager-uiaItoswell, Portules and Clovia, expecting to be absent aevTral moons.

1'TLY

).M

I

ii Belle

her buggy her, horse being scared by
Mr. Duncan's auto near the Otis school
house ?aturduy last. The horse did not
scare until the wind of the auto struck
him the machine being driven '.imi fast.
Such fast driving while passing horaes,

should be prohibited by law, for tin re
is no question that it is best to slop or
go alow while meeting horses
Auto
drivers should U careful or they muy
to
have some terrible consequences
answer for, and farmers in the lower
valley have decided to take matters in
hand if more care is not exercised.

H

I

I

I

Maze waa thrown

OIÍDIÍIÍS FMsIsKI)
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Mra. I.. C.

MA

ril
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Miss
1. I.. Wal'i r mid Pi ie,
.Margaret 'ro!it. iirrli d from in)
una lust week. Monday tilvlil. Tie
i na i
were n tirried In
Year's li.iy. Clinrley and wife will
lieji.iiiai'lers mm li
ni TX
where t'n-ininny fi P ints will Pud
II. . in In the future.

i

I

'

wish to thank all who assisted in
the illness, death and burial of my seed.
.h ir II. Johnson,
dutighter,
ft l if.
court house. I'oth jou'ig folks are
Pv. F. I). No. 1. Carlsbad, N. M.
Mrs. Nellie tlaker
many
MnliiKU
frl lids
from
anil Pave
wiio wish them a lout and happy life.

.

:.i

You simply cant afford

We can

to miss it.

suli-Je- it

V, (1 Woerner and Mr. W lie came Sheep, the iulij.wt nt the morning
Services are held at II a. tn.
In from Know leu Wednemlay liiirht on hour.
7:.'10 p. in. Sunday achool 10 a tu.,
the auto. Mr. Woerner will viait for a and
Junior llague I p. in., Senior Leagu
few daya with hia mother and Ed.
6:45 p. in.
WAI.KACR K. KVANS,
The corner atone of the new MethoPastor MethndlHt Church.
dist rhurrh will I

MI.-- h

IT

Morrison Bros. & Co. are still offering many
good bargains in Men's and Boy's Suits

É

orn. Kaffir corn

tt

A

c

Miss Lulu McCollum is spend-

portion
amtion

.Terr) Cazivr ami m,n Tube and family

were

Insurance.

MrLennthen

W. J. Iliirlmr lum bren on the nick
fur llii- wiek hut la Improv-liif- f
lit prt'Hi tit.

Ti
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llMt

Tlu Morrison I trim. Slorc

:

Flour

IMIOMí
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HbclHatíonnl :i5anh of Garlsbab

.

Depository (or Eddy County and

I
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TS).

Ihuk

Kddy

Mlildlf ottliH

Co.

IHIIKCTdltH:

Notice by Publication.
hi Hie Ittittrlrt

Hik1.

W.

A-

mrt.

Couiity.

K.ilily

I'lMtniiir

III.OI k HONS.
W. C. Mi iHiliald bus been elected
malinger of 101 Capitán I i lid ft Cattle
Co., tommoiily known as the "llloeks."

This company la the strongest of Its
kind tn this country, If Indued not
In the territory, and literally has cattle
iiMiu a thousand bills. Mr. Mi lkmaid
visited Richardson, the ranch headquarters, this week, und formally
look charge. The hcadquartera of the
company will probably be moved to
this place soon. Carrir.ozo News.
.NOTICE

.

TO

Territory of

CONTRACTORS.

New Mexico, County of

kiddy.

Notice Is hereby given that up to U
o'clock noon on the ülat day of February. A. D. II 10, bids will be received, to be opened by the County Commissioners at their ufflcs In the Court
Mouse In Curlahad. Kddy County, New
Mexico, at 12:01 o'clock p. tu., said
dale, for the construction of a dirt
approach to the east end of the new
bridge at Cnrlslind. New Mexico, the
same to be thirty-tw- o
feet wiii.i at the
feet wide at the
Ion and eighty-fou- r
bottom, about sevenleeu feet high at
the highest point and aouut three hundred feet lung. It' 'lull Inn about ful
thuusand anls of ill t L. The dirt
available Iiiiiih dlat ly adjacent
II, u

structure.

'

of aald bridge to the Irrigation canal
across Canal Street south of said
bi hlge.
lint the Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.
Payment for the above repairs will
be minie January, lull, and July, It'll,
out of the proceed)) derived from a
special levy to be made for this ptir- tlculur work.
K. P. lU'JAC,
Chairman.
CHAR W. IIKKMAN,
J. 11. (iRAIIAM,
CnuiinlsBluneri.
Atteat:
A. It O'QCINN, Clerk.

M!eiistben Insursncs.
AKKKMTKII
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Kil'ly.
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Wo have nUain rt'Htiincil (lie conduct of the
Hotel, mid rcticst all our old friends ninl patrons to call. a.Mirinji all of the lcst fare llic market
affords at reasonable rates.
Mi-Hou-

Mcxlru, Couniy uf

-

L. WILLIAMS,

Important Notice.

Cltnk.

TO l OVI

V. S. II.

Call and see us and Examine Stock and Prices
We Carry a General Line.

Insurance.

WORN OCT.
Tint's the way you feel about the
times when you have a h.v king cuiifch
li'a foolishness to bt It i;.i on and
luí I to i ii to a. t o er 't v hen 111

ind FEED STABLE

MALAGA, NEW MEX.

2,

for Hie widening of V e dill
Nutlri- In lirri'liy ((Li-Hint
to tie soiilh i tul of the lot
I'J n't lui h mo;i on Hie .'In
M'le ln brl'life i"oi:i nf l .ii Uhiul. Ne v
Ir.
I)
liiln. hi. will
iiii.ri, A.
Mexico, OVer IliU I'ecos Jllver, kll ail lard's lloie' ininl Smiip vill slop the
IIItn III' (IIDIll'l
iK
to Ii, ike ti, said nini ach IliUly feet
::ii'l leal the liuiirs.
Prh e :'".e ('lll!lllllti..li'l'H III III' It l lllllM" I II lop, t ' II' I
" un
en. t'nl by Mil' Dim; Co. i'i.ii i 'i.iii.i. iii ,ni i.i-.l
f
i:
Also,

a nj'i uiicti

J

ln

K, HKNHON.

m,,,

We llave an Hipeclally Vine Lot of (lentle Saddle Morses

it

Hy O

K.

Rig Always on Hand.

omlint

a cough that has been hanging mi
for over two months by taking Dullard's lloreliound Hyrup. If you have
a cough, don't wait atop It at once
with this wonderful remedy. Hplendld
Armaron. CarUbad, NaW Maako,
for cough, colds on cheat, I nil nenia, airttaiitWtnltl
aiUtriwy íoc ptainOtt.
W
tita hand and ofttrial aaal af tha clara
bronchitis and pulmonary troubles
iinta
thia l"th day uf lanuary, IIMII.
.'.lie and tl.uo.
Prices
hold by of inh rMirl
H. I. HOltKKTM, CWrk
ihtmli
Kddy Drug Co.
McLenuihen

lliil.nl,.

The host of hnrscH that are líuaraiitfi'il to utunil u
reu.sonable day's drive at all times and no others kept

Saul plaintiff JUirm tn hia
that It
on mmni prMfniM, anil
rtrtain Work arnl
n
fm iimhwii rrrtam hiaiiTials
anil in lit
Mtr'ictton nf mnI limliliiia. a uriiftnal wmtrartor;
thai thvr la a tatlanra ttuv Nant plaintiff imi Ilia
mtifinal eotitwi iirtr nf txiiiW. thai ha ha" duly
mm! bulitlina
and iratniiua; and
iri I wn
tKat ha ha fnitoyd ouunMtt tu hnna thw auit
funs Utaintf mmm lion
riaintilf prari fudrmant for tha amount of aald
twlanra, atUKnay a faa and for ciMta, and thai
haitvr amutiitt may ha finjnd dua aatd plain It if
ha cotiBldanat, adjiMlv"! and ht Id to b a
up"
on smmI pntparty amlavary art thraof and that
aoid to
aaid iian ba forat'loaad and aatd prui-ariaatmfy aaid Judamatit and roat and fiar
narl
relief.
haul dafendanta ara furthar nutlAial that untaaa
thty t'ntar thfir apptiaranra tn aanl rauaa on tr
bai-.rtha I4ih day af Marrh. H0. jiMlvmnit
ill I randarad in aaul rauaa aarainat thara by

lalr

LIVERY

itory of New Mexico

MIICIIIM:k&
lropi
This Stulilc is liicatcd near lintel Si hliU on Mcrinnil
Street cast of Masonic Hall ami 'arlshad Kuni. t'o.

lml

ríti I

1 r

Next door to Foat Ottlra

Morvmi l.ivlmol.,11, (' II M Imiill.ra. S I
N. I.iviiikmI.iii. I M. Kulmnlu.

CAI'T.

! hI , Ih'ffi.itntiU
(.il.Uv
',i,.r
iiltHV unit J- W
I.. Oiwilcrrnilitdt-- . W vl.J.-- r
Itt.-CilitMy, iiimI liw
mtil K.
ami ltnniviiitnl I ihuchmv'
Yimi mid I'Ni'h of you
licrchy nutttliit that
unit han tMn rufiitiiiHcil mum Mini mi in lli I !
tin t i'durt f hI riMinU mini 'l'i'rritury hy hnhI
lnn.ntifT, tn forHt'liMw m lln tiMill ihf fnllnWiiiif
S'
i
til yt
litu r iIuhI irnnMt ln ii:
of Mnlnva. N. M
in Hik ik I' l in
4'J Ui-- t
ti
y ImililiitM
ml m rmrlum
mIi.
nil II ft. iiliiir lh
i ir. IWonty f
imnK lMtnii th nly buiMinir on wid tot (Wvnly
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Mr. and Mrs. Sprung.
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UCORRIENTEde CARLSBAD

di
Mir rl AlwiRailo dr Dlatrllo qur
noaotrua devlHnma rutar firmen nuea-- a
mientra opinion.
tn mm in
lia opinion. Al protocolar ralna
y antea que ervlilo a tuviera
en alalina Ir Ina cbuhhh, Kr Herman
Hirllilo al AImikhiIii iln Ittatrlto
de qur iiliiKuna arción a tomara en tan laui-Hdanta que rl
tener una conferencia con rl;
peni nln ninguna autorldnd de loa ab-- k
ti ron ill
'ii flrtiia'l'm tu
Cuerpii, rl
AtxiKailn de lilatrllo apareilo K'tieral-ment- e
(tor Inn oiniiliiiinilna rn laa
i aunan.
No Hltillenilnniin iun el Almitnilii dn
lilntrltn iHin en iiitnpleta armotita con
mientra onnli lun. ininii fiiltnun
pnr el iiiiHiitroH le plillmoa
al AIiokiiiIo ile I Muí rilo ipie iiiimlirara
alKim aboicailo en ( 'a
li.nl . para ipie
y iiti. no moviera
iiiih repn
i ti iiliiKiina
imiin iH cntii'i Ih.Iu en phIah
Kstn fin lid luí pnr la r.inn
hiihiih.
ile iiie rl Kr lit lie liaMa entallo n- iHl Clterpil
lllllll reprenetl-- l
.!. lu n
Imite ti lu nfli lúa ili'l AI.mc;!,!,,
II.Hlrlto, y
In
ri'iireii'iiliiiiilii
;l Hliulillllll ie I
part' llillllHI.il
Irlln relia,,,
nuiiilinir itlvuna
i otiiu niiiíi i lil'i, iimI ih iuc hoy
el Cttet iu paso linn ichuIih lull piilleti-ilnl- r
n Vd., ionio AtiuKailu
para i)iir iniiHlire l ula malcría antea
(pie Ian riiiiniiH amn pri hciiIiiiIiih. y
pura que tea que lun Interi hhcm del
Comlnilo nenn prnteadloa proplninrnte,
NoHiitrnn Ir HdJuntHjmm copiaa da
IihIiih la ihiIhh eiilre liiiNiitrun
NiiHnlmn ileHeaniOH lanililen decir a
Vd. que una Kran cantidad
nlire la
i nal a ra Hito la cutitravi rnlB fue
el uno pUHiiilo, y que cHtnl.a pura
Hliilerne y He vendió por $111(10 y
í
por acre.
Kl i Htii phtn rn hu deter como
o
iiI. iiimiiiroH ii nilrlainoa
kuhIii ni Vil tuina alittiiiit arción
en i'Htun iitiiHiiH, romo niiHutrua cree-limque Vd vera pnr la rorri apunilen-- (
In tile el cnlnlit'ln ilevc ie I flier
ntrn rcprcHi titiiclon y i ottHrJo.
Alternan
imi.Ii'i tiuin
ili Ir que rl
Ciu rpo Tei i liurliil reilticlo In valuación ie imIiih ll.rran ie tlT'iil por
actr que pii.'luiii.i nunutron, h $1011
pnr ai te.
ll. V'l iiittt vcriulailetuH

Yo departa aaher hajo que autoridad reta ranea rata Broeedn-ndantea
qun noaotrna bayamoa aldo aervldoa.

KeaH-iiHIi- r:

DrmorrílH o rn Política.
I'ulilirmlo raila Viernra, rti cl tvlitVo
drl CarUliaii iirrent, ( arlitmi, N. M.
Compania

I'uliliraila Pur la
Imprrnlitla de CarUliarJ.
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III I Mill HI' i I ill I ' Il Ml IMHI'e 11 Cllllllll
lli'l I'luti Cl'lllllii-- rial y l
lit!
Pic
Si' iiinvlii
ci.li' i
hi' ai
I
r.1
iiililli hi a
ifii!i Mi iivlnii
in,

urn

ii

In

I

k,

W. DKICMAN.

Enero

W.

18, 1910.

Malaxa. N. M.
Kntlmado Señor:
l'rrdonr Vd. la tardanza en contratar au carta ron frrha 7 del préñente.
I
inlmia fur rnvlada a nil a Santa
Ke y deapura mandada anil aquí.
Ka
n
mi coHtumhrr n nrral cuando el
ha aldo demandado o cualquier
oficial de Cnndndn,
uuttioa de que
lio acá Innlruldo dr otra manera, el
no eapenir por aervlrlo y aparecer
para illm ullr ciientlnnc ile ley y aal- var viiHlua al Cnnilndo. Ktu ae buce
un deter del AIm.bhiIm dr Hlntrlto bajo
laa prot . lum-- tie See. 2 Capitulo 22
de la
de 1909 y nlnicuna otra
rnnna tiene autorlilad pura rrpre-- i
In
Curte de Dlntrltn cnul-- '
ai'tifnr in
quicr uuiterlit en cual rete r Comliulu
liiteri Htiiiln eneeplo rl Alintructo de
iliHtilto, liiijn Ina pmviHloneM lie Sec
ir, ib illi lio neto.
Y'o, por lo tanto,
nlinnilune el aervlrlo de procreo. Y'o
Hiitm lilinl aln rl ronnentlmlrnto
de Vd. para reprraentnr cata materia
en la Curte de lllrtrlto como ra
ría en la i ual rl Condado únicamente, i ntn Interennilo y no loa
rumo Indivlduna. Kl lltiKio
enronlrii del Cuerpo de ComlrlnnailoH
de Condado. No tilintante, al Vd. (leñen yo retirare nil aparencln por Vd
y Vd. podra emplearan Vil, minino como hImihiIo para reprearnturae Vd.
lo cual me uKrailn a mi mejor al Vd.
prefiere rl hacerlo pero yo le doy
a Vd. avino di que Vd. devera paitar
lun Kantiia de au propio holnlllo y no
de Ion foniluH del Condado.
81
d.
denea hnrer ento déjeme antier y yo

l

uua-mu-

M

Irrl-K'i'- la

pro-tniitmu-cli-

retirare

npnrrni

tul

la
Hu HfertlHimo,
AIiukiiiIo

Carlnbiul. N. M., Knero
Hon .1. M. Ili rvey.
Ito'ivvell,

N.

i :

P. 1IUJAC. Prca.
CHAS. V. MKKMAN,
J. II. OUAIIAM.

i

i'

OQI'I.VN, Kncrlbniio.

U.

(

(IM'lltTISTIS.

Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,
dr Kddy.
Avino hh jla aquí por cala que e
din l'l de Vinero hasta lun 12: PU
A I. Clin se reclvlran iiiiii.Htiin y

Con-tlad- o

I

i

l

m

i

Autos leave Carlsbad from the Auto Garapre of the
Carlsbad Automobile Co. every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 8 a. m.. stonpin; at Pearl and Monument and
arriving at Knowles at about 4 p. m. each trip.

-

i

i

11

lli-c-

Garlsbad Auto Go.,

eiu-ple-

-

Automobile Line.

U

nui ne halirlrnn por Ion comiclounilon
de CiiiiiIiiiIo en nu utllclnu en In caul
Returning cars leave Knowles at 8 a. m. Tuesdays,
de Cuiten, Cninliiilo de IMdy, Nuevo
Thursdays and Saturdays, arriving at Carlsbad at about
.Mi x., n lan 12:
p. m en lie ha ferlin,
tut n l.m rcparnriuneH lleccHiuiiin
que
4 p. m. each trip.
hc I. iiiiin en i Puente de 1.a lim ita
e lito di Peros, norte de CiiiIhIiiiiI.
liirhos repaiun que i na di tan lie acero
que Henil! licclinn en idlures de Cemento pui'Htos en i i liilntnclon de piedra, y i .lalqiiler otras roitis tpte seHn
y que tcnunn que liiieerae.
Todos Ion iioMtures t'iidriiii que
IV.
su pioplos plnnon y los lulsnion
ne run ronnlderntloH. y también para In
proplu-ment- e
cnnnlriicclon tie un puente,
hecho, rn el Arroyo du la
Aguila entre Arlenla y el Hope, y
pura In const riicclim de un puente,
propiamente hecho .en el Klo Peñasco, entre Altenla y Davtun en o cerra
de los puntos donde nlinrn minan los
cnmlnoa publIcoH en rl dicho Arroyo
de In Aguila y Itio Peñasco. Los clubs
i.
comerclnlea de Arlenla, Hope y
decidirán loa puntos rxHi tns dnii-il- e
dicho luientes deveran ser puenlnn
Ixis comlclonndoa reservaran rl derecho dr rehusar cual quler tic las
propuestas.
C. W
MKKMAN
Pago pura lo de nrrlba se ara en KnHr. Kdvvnrd l(. WrlKbt.
lOiiero :i. 1910
ero H'll. y en Julio 1911, que se oten-dr- a
Hr C W lleeinan
Santa Kima, Nuevo Mexico.
de una leva rHpeclul que se ara
Querido Señor:
MiiIiikii. N M
Located at
IJin rlilu Setinr:
lie licit Ido au enrta del día f del liara ese trabajo en particular.
I'll cheque certitlcado en la suma
preHcuie.
Su un ta del din U:l ii It uto ron re
I'lilli ndn una opinion con
ile f .MUI ni pagable al Tesorero dit ConHpi'tin a Ian taHaclunen ie In I' I. Co. i'Hi'ctn nl poder de loa ComlclonndoH
no lu iiilil llanta que tío hatila va
de Comluila bajo el Proyecto del Cnn- - dudo devera acompañar ruda propuesr
nejo No. I...I tie la ultima l'Kialutura. ta pura garantizar la biiemi fe del
tul a ni i (i a en lim
o poHtores.
ilc liiiill. liiuniH
Vn no puedo 'l cual ñera rl Coplluln I2t de lu
b!
K. V. lir.lAC.
It pain CiiiIhIiihI en ente tiempo porque
)hii. pura cliiHlflcur ter- N'.vea tie
CHAS. W. HKKMAN.
non cotí el propoHilo de tilniu lun.
Hitlilie pata Santa l e el mlercnlcn No
J. II. líHAHA.M,
First-Clas- s
veo i imio t ut a ilefi iiiler i'Hlti priipu-- e
Kn lu nueva ley enta declnniilo
Comdo'a.
ti
que pura propiiHltoa de
ill pelo to In ilcfelulere
Atesto:
SI liny hIkuiiii cuín i'Hpi'i liil que Vil. tiiNurloue loiloa Ion lerreinin tlevernn
A. II OQI INX. KHcrlIuino.
Hitlicr cm rlliiiiun.
ner iinenuiloH en nil valor actual, en
p. Vil
loa ti rreimn deterun Her iihchiuIoh rn
Kfei tl"l
Orden de Publication.
M
IIKHVKV
hu talur act nal. en lu minina proMtr- Ion que otran propiedad hi u UHcnada. (litiliuim A rrnwiler, 1c mandante ,
tíllelo t. l!lU
V.
Nil lltii.
y que Ion Ahchoih y Ion Cornil ionuilon
Fr 11 W lleeniiin.
Wt
miilnv ilefi'iiiilcntrn
de fundado non aiitnt I JitiloH y requer-lilu- n I n litera
MiiIiikh. N M
Ih i
te tie tllnii Un iinitiutn, Kdilv N. M
m m Maaw
w j lil. r k lol.lHt'
W
.1
Al. i ili lcii". t.
pura cIuhIIIi ar IihIoh Ioh lerti'Don
Quetliln Si luir
Yliler t K K. lili. lay y pninrc"" Mal.
n rniifni inldiiil u nu valor, y nnenar
Kl Sr lllíuitlli me luililu por teleasa y i'iiiiipiinis
fono la mu tic panailit y me illce qui Ion mlhiiioH ni ni Ihhui Ion en cunfur-mlilu'il' pnr enlu enlNll linllnlsilnn iille la rail,
illchiiH i laniriciK lonen y vulua- - un enta i'iin.eiiriiiln eiiciiuti'H ite Vil's en tu
lim CituilclumiiliiH ile Ciihilailo querían
A
.
O
ile illlrlti t'iitlltilitu llilv New Mes
limen ileverutl Knvcrnar en loiloa Ion curte
que yo puniera hIk'IIcu que me
t
pnr I,IIiIhiii At rruwiW, iteren. líenles para
prllMir Ih ilellintlitH ell lo que nlae lleillliMllo
en Ion proreilluilciiioH de man iiMilu.m pura tanaclun.
Mhiiuiih ile ilel
Me parece a lili, romo le parece a pritin'nn In iurrta Nnnlnr',
iliimun ill In I' ion I irlKiitlon
M
y en nlerin primer
MalHirs
y
que et ai ni en qur leneiuoa en iit,'lilinte
il nit,, y yo reliune hancr eno
lailii Iteel rilltlnln llnllllr liny III pira Urtfil,
in.
Y
pnr qur no veo rar.ou para enln
lUi'Hilun, tía In materia enteramente a Ji nni'li, ti liten alturn el cual en el unten
elltllrllfi nelnr '3
M
yo Hoy
pleiiHii
que
rniiipelrul' Ion Anenoira y CotillcInnailoH de Colula- - l'Ulni,lu
IUih' el ,'iiiniiiliite y alega que el htm sipara iniini'lar chIoh litlalun hhI rn on o ioh varioa i unnuunn
en utira y Iravajn enilii'i.H pritneiuin y
Ka lu circnlon leiilnlatlvit en rl
qur nu lia y nei entiliid de emplear a
prntiorfeliinan nlerlnn ninlerle para cllcho
n
el original routrnlnil n que hny
to y elltci uniente cubre el objeto un bniniiie
mulle ntro. Hoy he priitocolailn
u
tlevvitii cllctin deniMiiila en el
Y
uní
en la raima
ea que riiulqiiler piKler que eximlimita que
prenui ile sti l.v. evun nene rinta y
en lii'lio rtl i rinlii y priunennii
lomaiHe tinte el lne Cope en Suntii iera previamente en cualquier otro yetia el
Ke.
1.a nlluuiiun ra que el Cuerpo ile Cuerpo, como el Cuerpo Territorial dn ylle eyen tlrne Itllplnrs tlnn el eullNllln pars
tiayema ilemauiln ñilenl pica Ih niiinn ile
Ciillllrluitiiilim
punieron Ynmil.lud. He lea qnitn
de Coinliiilo
tltcllil VHlnilf per apiilletstli recottipenna
Ina rn)lua y l iler, elm ile ferznr
Suyo ufeitlnlmo.
til
Hita valuailonea
lerrenoHl y de
nrrr en
illctia prnili''iiil
einliaa a aatitnniuii tie el
ento hi tintín iipelticlun. romo ne ha
iKiriiiadm Frank W. Clancy,
or- - M
Ileieiiflli'lilen ealatl linlltlcatte
que
.ltla.
tu i lio air Ioh it
y
niKH quince iinoa.
l
Aliunadu (curial.
uiilinn eyna enteren d
en illclia
caunaHlinra Miileatle II itr Mtriii dr hii c
el Cuerpo de Kualiluil levemo la de-- i
f
Jih uiii ilra cr ru Uiclia cauna rn enntran de
Intun del Cuerpo
ile Comlclnnailn
HalilemloHe hecho una petición pid- eyM pnr au Intla
de Cumiado. Kntleiulo que rl Alin
muí
N
Arninlmng.
M
a
Hales
t'nrlaliad,
iendo de que un Camino rea rninblr-rld- o aun
apsiterailiiaile la denisnls.
uilo In tiernl ha ilinlo au nplnlon dr
crnietiznndo rn la l.lllea del Linl'esllgoa en ntatio el acao nflnlsl de Ina
que loa Ciiiuli'louHiliia
de Conditilo dero Sur del Cabildo
en una linea ollalale de Uiilli'lia corte atedia II de enero
llenen Jurlmlici Inn tlnal rn aüeanr de Hccclnn entre aerclonea ,'tt y :ih en mu
HohF.MTS!. On.lnl
trinnoa y yo creen hablar ron rl o cerra de la Katafcla de Koberta, cor- 10 (arado por U. K I. HkNHtiN.
first-cla- ss
Diputado.
is
&j
rrnpei lo a cntu en Sania Ke mañana riendo al Norte en dicha l.lnra de
que valdré para huya. Creen que au
dlenoclio mllloa haata el Pueblo de
NotUiaa de Publícaaíonet.
a
opinion enta rqiilviM'a Hrn la
Know lea. corriendo por dentro de CabA. W. Hrg, leitiante
en la Corte. Ahora al hay ildo
IH y 17.
He movió y ar acepv
No II;
aliiuna rima adema con rcaiiecto a to que V. I). Marañal). M. C. Htory y WyldrrA
(llidar, urfrnalvoa
rata materia qur Vd ileer hacerme J. M. Hparka fueron nombrado
a
Knrl dlalnlo de la torlr, cunda Ja de Eddy
aalirr. puede eacrlvtrmn. No ra uecri-arl- o
dr dicho Camino y que elloa
Alna defrnalvo Wy,a é Ollday, y J. W,
r ae Ira pidiera el que hicieran en
rl tener alaulen rn Carlnltad
tylder. K K C.llilny y proarnar úm las
la raion dr quu no hay en que ocuHernia Mataaa y ('noipanla:
luego.
Wi
dr de
.
v
.
Vd y rada uno dr vd'arn la corle del
?
lta rae,
n
Habiendo aldo prraelitada una
rn Ul.ho rondado y territorio, dijo rl
Ru Afectísimo.
y firmada por vrlute pagadorea
para privar la danianda. Ou
demandante
J. M. Ilrrvry,
arderíliia laa pnunaaa a
qur
de taaaclon que un Camino aea esta- airllMt
aume. Solar No SI, vurntr-d- ratn rn rl
Knrro 7, 1910.
blecido comentando rn un punto dr un alge
pueblo dr Malaga, N
matiMiio
arli
niel
Vi
Hon. J. M llervry,
Cuarto d milla al Minlent dr la
iirimer rriadn del rdinatii dr ln cuarrn-l- a
die largo y lan plea ancho lili
aune alHanta Kr, Nuevo Mrxlco.
nordente de Sección I, Cabildo
rl milco rUinalu ra dlcbo auiar velan ir
S:
Querido Henor:
la Hur. Hilera SU Orlente, de allí al tura
y doa ta I
Kn reaM'urla au carta da rl día 4 aur una milla a un punto un Cuarto de
Diar rl demandaste y alega a aa qaa el
y
hilo
elira
liavalo balo ati rtaa pmm.
drl prrariitr con referencia a la ac- Milla al Poniente de la Kqulna Hur- raaa
y pmiixalonalidua
na nialrrlslea para
tion del Cuerpo de Conilrlunadoa rn la tadle de la Sec I, Cabildo la Hur Hil- la i'omruaioi!
Ue d'cho rdinalo, cuuirrl origpldrn
que
Vd.
cual
de
mini lire un
era 3ó Orlente y Comrnaanilo en un inal conlrtln Uond" baar valaace I d'inan.
qur ardevr da muir lo orlajlnal at
rn el Condado de Kddy rn loa punto un l'uarto da Milla al Puniente dame
praalo a'iso I. y rl ha tenido eltane ule ye.
protrdliulentoa de Mandaiuua Innlltul-do- a de la Kqulna Noroentr dr la sección na
la dviusnila ra rl dicho n. ncl.i pna,eti.
rncotitra de loa Comlctonadoa ior 1. Cabildo IN Hur. Hilera Ss Oilenti. do. n el ha tenido qu( en piar al maíllo pael Hr. llrlcr. y rn la cual illce Vd. que dr allí al aur una milla a un punto ra fclIopmiiU narrar dicha rauna.
lenian.Muie Hucua al Jura inri renta
Vd, ha protocolado "liemora; ''
yu un cuarto de milla al poniente dr la de diciio
vnlniiie, I alinderado raeMiiia
aea cu
creio qur Ina drfemllentra en la rauae Kaqultm uniente de Hecclou I. Calill-d- o y la eoaliH. a.rn elialipur anilla t (lle
iti va
cuilrnil.
tur
ne el iiinnilnnte
nunca han aldo aervldoa y nu han
IH Hur, Hllrra 35 Orlente.
m
ra m r ciuinlilernila
To Lot Anglei or San Diego, Cal., and return $78.40.
Aludlrai ya yuilar
tenido ningún avino oficial dr dicha
revUlailorra fueron nombr- ite
a; demanda aavr tllchn prouldad y rn rada
lltlKlo, y nadie ba aldo aulorlaado para ado, a antier: It F. Ttimllnnon, II. II IMirir iter u.
ill. lio derecho wra laailo
To San Francuco, Cal., and return $84.89.
criait.iv iluda pmpnlail venrtlila- - a Hile
qua aparex a rn la cauaa por mi.
n
y l. H. Ilarllrtt.
Sil
dicho Juta pur ciloa alivio gaiier- fsalvti
yo lo rtitlrndo, míe no ra un
Habiendo aldo prcarntada una petiNovember
to December 31 t, 1909.
lllaen lo defriiedlrntea raían notinradn
lltlatlo enlrlctaiiiviit atuontra del Con- ción Iwra rl rutatilcclinlcuin de un
rywa
men
n de au nMlviiaia de
i
snlr
Final
limit
dado al no que cncoulra delua
month
tix
from date of sale.
camino conirnaando en un punto ru itirlia cauaa an r y ante (itt calor ur
v arm
Indlvldiialniruto, y nlnaunu la riUtn tie la art clon l t Norte
1
pica qii, urs er rü dlalia cauaa
tal.
Round trio rates to Amarilla. Tessa. Frk 9nA to AtU
de eyp pnr u (ni.
de rlloa rata auUirliado intra abandoHur, Cabildo 19. Hur. Hilera
Oilattc rni'niitr
a
(IhiuhI
tarl.liad New limit of Feb. 6, for $13.75. account Dairy Congreta,
nar el ver vli In imr rl rento de noHoliua. y Sect lun IN Cabildo IV Hur, itHilera i'7 MniC",
anli '.padi'lHdiH ile la demanda.
Feb 4th
Yo prnar que Miauhlinienl Vd. y la Orlente, corriendo al norte una y inm'
leallg'iad' lIMIln arVaita v oit-y
da nidia c .ríe, a.
día ta dr rnero J. Drinket. G. P. A..
corte pudieran querer aaher ento, por la milla hanta la Ksqiilna Hureatr di
B.
. Rote, Local Agrnl,
F
I HliMKKr,
"Oalal.
In míe fue rata carta.
aect luu I, Cabildo I Hllrra 2 Orlcnia Wtaryadni p rll fí bt.iKON. tirpuladw.
Acnatiilo, Trj,
C.tl.bad. N. M.
,

-

M. Kerr, Manager.
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Garlsbad'PIains

Comlrlonndoa.

Atento:

v

i

The Public Utilities Co.

K.

1

I

.

We carry 20, 40 and 75 candle power sizes.

particular,

AVISO

M

and cheaper service.

m

A.

2U, 191't.

You will have better service

1

IIKHVKY.

de lilntrltn.

ata qun rl día

Ina 13 del día, A.

1

i

j

Gem Lamps 1

Conda-

I). 1910, ae reclvlran porpuentaa que
aeran hablertaa por loa Comlctonadoa
dn Condado en au ofllclua en la cana de
Corto rn Caralbad, Condado ilr Kddy,
Nuevo Mm. a laa 12:01 p. in. rn dicha
fecha, pura la roñal ruct Ion dr up
l.ancn de tierra en In orilla oriental
del puente nuevo en Cnrlabad, N. M.,
que neta de .12 pica de ancho arriba, y
ochenta y cuatro plea de audio en el
fotulo. dlea y alele plea iln altura rn
lo inaa alto y como trci Icntoi plea tie
larno. Hequlrlemln como cuarenta
y cinco Mil y unían de tierra. Ijt tleira
ra nilqueilbli adjunto a In entruitura.
Aili iiibh, pnra enanch.ir
banco de
tierra en la orilla del aur en el i'ttenli
de a Huerta, al Norte de Curlnliail.
N. ,M., en el Itlo dr l'eron, para hacer
el dicho banco treinta plea arriba, dea- de In orilla aur dicho puente IibhIh el
ranal de Krreaadlo cruzando el Canal
Street al aur dicho puente.
Ixin rmiilclonndoa rcnervnrnn el derecho de rechazar cualquier o todo laa
propueHtna.
Kl puro de lo arriba
ara rn Knero
1911. y en Julio, 1911, de una leva especial quit aera para ente trabajo en

Hir Vd.

M.

.1

dr Febrero haata

21

When purchasing renewals ask for

(OTKATIHTAS.

X

do de Kddy.
Avino ae dn aquí pnr

i

I

Querido Señor:
Iniv cunni Imli-nilllllll.i l.lllilll i'll,l ,H lii.i-Hlirnirii
di'luiber ret Iv Ido nu
i'l ti.ili;i.i i i il ii M' .i iijmlic I'll iIhIiii
C
UCKMAN'.
inrla de fei bu IH del préñente. Yo
II
II I.UAIIWI
I' ll
hubiera cuntí sliuln iind'H pero me luTul iiiriin ilfl tu i luí la firma ile illliilnilo en hacerlo lun ta que tiuill'l u
.t:t iiu i it
fvii.il "i il.t ii'inl .ni
.H.i l'i .ti.
ii km ii
in ii. a ii
Culac
llrlii fin nui i inileailiiH rn lu liitnliir run Ion ut ron cuiiilclonailon.
il
hi
Kl Cuerpo !a chtinlo en hchíuii por
tu. itci ia .le mi l ililí unten de m iiiiiu- i' n It Ii an in iiiiii'Mah
lit nuil nln, tu un l' ta:ii Inferan,
lun iIIiih y dcMpucü de haber iIIhciii id.i
i'l' ll.llil Ii .'1h I'm tun Cl ill liii Hi ;tii IS
I:
(i malcría
'iiii.iiiitn mi hit iifii lint i ti la i a. a ill'
I' III .l.C. Cien
pnr cnmpleto. iioHotriw
rju'.i
Mvlacii. N M
Ciiiii I i.ti lniln ill- Cii.
que nln nu
Ion. Heriii
pina
2,
I
iiihí iuiMiHllile pura nonutrim cl
iili l hi lnlli'H hcci sin lie. iili' hitiiII lie- Sr .1 l lletny,
li ii h ih i'l i .i (i
Kuivvcll. N M
nlHiKinln n iH.iii.'il, quien entriiru
ii' a Huilla ni cl
l.'ln id- I'
en In rutiHii nlioi a. y minulriin nos
Qunlilii Sen. ii
CiiiImIuiiI
imil.
ho-Kl
ayer
Sr lli'lie lile telefonen
que ncntimiiH que nu iitili lna lio entaliH en
iiat arlnlii i)iti' cotiHiatiin
liiilit i nun nrinlu pun eilinilcntiia d
complela armonía en mientra posición.
.li- ai i'l n im Ki'talt it'l:iii8 fit I'ttati'N
ili
'i ill, Ii tu
iili Ni'latl iiii hIiih en nut ii ,i ni ii k cm uní ra ilc lun Cumli'lon-iiiIii- h noHiitroa pnnninoa una reHolurlon ayer,
i Inn lililí huí id' iili iliii, y i nitliiiii i nl
ile CiiiiiIiiiIh para exllllrlun a ellua pidiendo al AboxHilo General del Terque reilUHl un lllH tlIHIli liillcn (Id I 'I'- ritorio pura que tomara t urno de la
lit Inn i mi Inn illi' ti'limn illi límeme
Inn
TiiilnH
iiihiiiii'iiii Hiiini'tiM nit Hit irull ih Vulley IrrlKiillon Cuinpany.
caima por rl Cuerpo como tul oficial,
llllN
IIIIIM y lllH IIiIhIIIiIH hi' ii ii iiill- Yo enlleliilo que Vil. reprendí! u rl y apret liirliituoH mucho al Vd. no proHlili rtiiliiH
un Heiuejanlin pero cediera miiH hanta que hayamoa tenido
iiitiiliulu en inali-rV
In i iitiHt rui'i Inn in
IcHi'iii la ver ii Vil o Sr. Iteml en Carln-luitin
ra.oii de rl. o he mandado al Alionatan pronto romo Mea, cunvetili iite. do General t upian de todua loa Carllll'lll I nllU'llli'llll' I'll l' Kill l'i IIHHI O
niiK Aili'Hln y liiivlnti nun hiiIiiv el KhIu en una malcría muy linpnrtaiite ina entre mmotro relativa
a rntu
Arruyn ile Amilla entre Altenla y lliii. y la Keltlr de mi ltt lito eniierau que materia, para que rl entienda
I Am lililí
nte In iKmlcliin di cada uno
ruinen la lia lie ArleHla, lun Cuinli Inniulnn lo renlnian a rilo
lliilie y liiiyluit ilerlillran i
nntii en llanta lu ultima corte Yo quiero ver de uoaotroH.
Hu cfectlnlino,
nal illi lion Inii lili ilevi ran iiulierne, a Vd ante que Vd. entre nu aparenrla
V. I1KKMAN.
C.
ii'tii lim riiinleluninliiH leinli a el ilerr- - en la Cutir.
luí iln iertiuai i n.iliiili r n tnilim lan
AfecllNlmo ile Vd
Abril . Í'.IUH
I

AVISO

Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,

Con-diid-

acón--i'la.l-

I'HIH r MIMIrMON llr. IVS IOMK .
I
tlMIS.

C

rrvla-tailnr-

afecttílmo.

C

ra

Jlil

Precio de Subscription al am . .

VI FUNKS, KKI!.

Huyo

lltl-(tln- n.

y la Knqulna 8 ti roer tr de Beclon 1,
Cabildo 19 Sur, Hilera ti Orienta. Ix
alKulrntra fueron nombrado
de dicho camino:
Fred
I. F. Lyman y C. 8. Htar.
No habiendo maa neaocloa el Cuerpo ae prorrogo haata Nero 29, 1910.
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THE PECOS VALLEYS

u

M

iriiiiienlnM
i;i I'iikii nir lita ii'iuiiai lililí'
en
Inn inii'iili'H He liara en Kllern l'.lll y
en Inllii l!il. ile tina leva enierlal
itie ne ii i ti para rite liali.ijn en par

neniar

i

II

llllelia fe ili'l IHihIiii ll IMlMiltuleH.
I
pnr
lia petlrtlill hi pieHi'llln

I

V

111

,
el I t
it. iiIiiiiii ili'HlKnailu
ilc h:
iiinii CI 1'lMrllii ile Kiirtiela ii'
llmtiiti .leviiH Her enllilile lilil. y (li.
lilla ili i i nui ili ti ta IIiiiiihiki. t iite

In

a' liiiiha il

III,
Miennl.'H Kelirer
lii rliui ile un liten ile I'm

pina
!: M ( '111111111.
un ( i.iiii.Hliil.li.
It
Line t iHrnr Tlmiiip lili fiieritli
ill
llntulii luiiit i iiIiiii .lui'iea
illrlui
'
elei i luii
Se un n li He tu epin ipie la nltjnli'lile
ni iten He lid lera
lie Aiptl in il CuMh'ri'Hu Nailunal
lie In litiullu lelelnailii en Alliimuer-gien I'm, allí h le .Un al Ciinila.ln
ile l'.lil il lleail Ciiunty Trupliy, y.
I il. luí
tiufeit i'Hia aluna IIIkH
ileti iiiilu pnr Iv
pur In laiitii. K I' lliijnr ea Hir nía
Biitui Inulu Hir y en ii.prenenlarlnn
ili l CiteriHi ie Cuiiilrluiiailua para ttii
i ni ri'Hpiiiiiln y pal a iite lliei te iln tan
piupluH peinuiiaa la loiullrluli eiai ta
luijii In imil illrhii 1 ruteo He illo, y
ipil liiiiiura una lupia il" ni moilo en
pin hi illii y i iitiuii i'H rmiHult ira ron
l AlHiaailii
ile IHhIiIIo
Ui
lianla
Hi tin 1 ii.f. u lleRiie a an propia
tillxlnn Ian malum ile on
la

i

y

n'

.1

ilentl-narlo-

He

ile CiiiiiIikIii.
tiiutlii y ae ai eplo ipie la ntuulen-t-

a

arlan fumín liitni'illiilaini iite
al llun Kraiik W Claniy, en
y linn lu inrrrHpnn-alaii- i
N M
Hanta
la de Mr lleeinan y que. la
ite Mr. Herman y ilel
Aluiaailu ite lilHtrlto. Mr J M. Ilervey
Jiinlaa rn loa tnlHinaa, aaan
ii0 rataa, lo aluulenl ra una
copla de illi lia rorrraHinilrarla:
Carlntiail. S. M , Kueru U. 1910.
W. Clancy.
lion
I'riiiiiiitur Mnral.
Hanta K. N. M.
(Jiterlilo Henor:
Cuino mletnbriHi ie Cuerm de Cornil lonailoa del Condado da hMdy. I
aoinriKiiMja a Vd. materia n la cual
rrrtniia qua Vd tlenr Intrrra ronald-rralilI'or haya en lUcleuitira pa-iln- .
trra o
llllKlua d tuandaruui
turran Inatltuldoa rtii'unlra da rala
Cuerpo Mtra rilalrln a qua reducirían la valuation pumtaa rn trrrentm
ile IrrlKaillo rn rala Coluladu, loa lililí Ion fueron
Inatltuldoa por e l'rroa
Valley Trunt Co .
Irrlaatlon Co., I'm-HiUIIH UiIiiu Co., y oiroa, por aui
alxiaina Itujae y llrlr. Kn Abril II.
paaaitn, Vd. dio una opinion ida la
cual Ir uiantlauioa una copla l qun la
claalflcai Ion y valuai Ion pumta por
loa Cu mli lonatloa de Condado no a
HMÍta
pelar, f qua dlihoa t'urHHI
ran Hupiaiuoa.
aiielatlon ar tomo da bueatra dri talón al Cuerpo Territorial Uualdad, y e.itnt en vlrltud
noa ordenaron qur rtndlrraiuoa
i

man-ilait-

a

,

man-daita- a

antr rl Currpo Territorial
por U rajan da qua fultuoa acouaeja- -

V

I

prnreill-tnli'lilu-

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

pin,-to-

n

Have for this winter's trade a large

I

lim

l
Mr
rlinlailaiiiin .Ir l.m iiikIihi, N
lilaila pnr rímenla
luilailiimiH pina
i
ihmI.Ii i'l un prei lulu ile i t ii lull en
Hli llllillt. Me tniit'lit h' eplll llte
illi lia pi lli Inn finia p. t uilij la. y
it

y

NURSERIES

I

lieipte i eillfli nilii en la Nltllia
lie f .lili pllltalile al TeHiireril lli'l Culi
itinln ileti ta ai imip.iliar rinlii uno ile
Un pi'iiiiii'niiin pina
Karain lnr la
I

Dny-tui-

I

Strictly

stock of

I

one and

two year

.

Apple

.1

Plum
Cherry

i

i

Pear

'

m

0

I

uhIhI-leri-

Peach

This stock consists of the best leading rl
commercial varieties especially adapted
3
to the Pecos Valley.
Our stock will be ready for delivery
in December, January and February the fi
best months in which to plant your

Com-paii-

--

,

oh-Ji-

iiltn-liie-

f

nui-irni-

rtert-cli-

V

1

Pruno

pan-nn-

Y

.

1

.

delerm-Inaretno-

I.

revla-tadore-

ta

dla-Irll- o

chard to insure a good and satisfactory
stand.
rj
Would advise placing your order earlv. A
stock very scarce and
as good,
will be difficult to get at any price late in m
the season. Order now and get a good
selection of varieties of high grade trees, n

u
n
vrauey
recos
immigration

& Developing Co.. Props.

n

J. W. BOWMAN, terN--

Round Trip Excursion Fares

V

--

Hr-au-

lt.

d-

Ariii-irnn- g,

lt

.

